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ivie ws O f Kent-DickeM Fair 
Be Held In Girard In October

* * »l
IN G S  Sox

f  l / 'S
CM

IlCem-Dlckeni Katr 
M net for October 
lih at Girard. E»- 

in urged to par- 
10 the Fair in-or- 

[ make it more In
fer tbem and 

pie aa well, 
faupeiintendent of 
'fdlework ar»d Sew- 
^aion. Mia. G. V. 
land co-auperlnten- 

a. J. P. Hale wlah 
_... everyone of the 
lor the Needlwork 
^ing DIvlalon of the

I are:
Articica may be 
or displayed but one 

other muat be 
itad.
.ticlea muat be In 
f 6 p. m. on Thura- 
.oher Sth and may 
removed until 4 

[Saturday, October

Ml articlea w ill be 
Ion their own merit 

Judged agalnat
ta

K IS S  * M or'k must have been

completed within tne last 
y*at. and must be the work 
of the exhibitor.

5. Ml articles must be 
completed.

6. Articles which have 
previously won In this di
vision will be for exhibit 
only.

7. Classes will be di
vided into Beginner (f ir  St 
to sixth grade); Junlor- 
(7th to 9th grade): Senior 
00th to I2tn grade); and 
Adult.

8. All clCKhlng must 
be clean before being en- 
tered. They may be wash
ed and pressed or dry 
cleaned.

Classes of Clothing:
1. Dresses
Class 1 Housedresa
Class 2 Tailored Dress 

or Suit
Class 3 Best Dress
2. Childrens Clothing
3. Coats
Class I Tailored
Class 2 Spons
Class 3 Ponchos
Class 4 Capes

V talking about hrsi 
be eloquent, andcA

4. Pants Suits
5. Sportswear 
Class I Blouses 
Class 2 Slacks 
Class 3 Skins 
Class 4 Vests 
Class S Others 
6 Mens Wear 
Class I Suits 
Class 2 Sponscoats 
Class 3 Shins 
Class 4 Pants 
Class S Vests 
Class 6 Ties

7. Accessories 
Class 1 Hats 
Class 2 Shoes 
Class 3 Purses 
Class 4 Scarves 
Class S Lingerie 
Class 6 Aprons
8. Crochet(all classes)
9. Knitting (sll classes)
10. Embroidery (all clas

ses)
11. (Xillts, Comfons and 

Bedspreads
12. Afghans-knitted and 

crocheted
13. Applique
14. Cut Work
15. Rugs (must beclean)

Open Horse Show Is 
Slated For Lubbock Fair

'IJ

LON

deposit on bottlei

$ o f i o n

l/TM iAYTON

here I go, and 
' pie I have not seen 
they ask me about 

story we carried 
months ago. You 

rber, the thousands 
tuaanda of little fish, 
Ft hired hand at the 
I Anderson, Sr. farm 
[roabyton. said were 

out of the well on
!

expens say It la 
$ible to pump flab 
'*|h an Irrigation 

The hand aald they 
|0M of the water flow 

And. then he aaks 
tMioa *If they didn’t 
through the pump. 

Ifll me where they 
|lrom.‘*

> the people who say 
|M impossibility for 
jio come through the 
I have no good answer. 
P' I mystery no one 

to understand.

br In Lubbock, the 
F hterally In a mesa, 
l<ksurbage workers 

« f  their K>bs In 
P  Cf low wages.
I* hy-line story re- 

the Lubbock Ava- 
Jounial had a look 
condition of the 

found they
7 «  poveny level. 
P**J*|e worker takes 
i  >73 per week, 

aald. By the 
I 'M  P*y their city 
f ' t h e  other taxes, 
[M * heve much to

of the members 
' O'ty council In Uib- 

l*t» well healed * aa

IJ  want people 
f '*  for them at a aa- 
I * *hKh they cannot 
1 ^  «  a much lower 
't o  living than any 

have?
— — -.

we can tell 
■>*ng to get a rtcb 

I on TV this 
B i^t of this 
time there 

'j,*H e ll gMne, and 
^ ■ l  match going 

aame time, with 
Alsot25* •" "

* fm . .ad

W hat life Has Taught Me
1 thought these scaneriag 

lines might be of a little 
Interest to some of the 
resders. The comedy st 
lesst, believe It or not, 
is  sll true. I hsve been 
thrown from horses, klcksd 
by mules, bit by dogs sod 
pidlsd out of deep water.' 
•meny years > g (V l 
bad heart attack could 
barely walk for two weeks. 
Have never had another 
one. Had a near fatal 
case of acute Indlgsstlont 
had a spell of double 
pneumonia and two cases 
of blood poisoning. In 
1918, I was farming Just 
south of Jayton. I lived 
Slone In s four room 
house Just east of where 
Jack Meyers Uvea now. 
The Spanish Influenza was 
raging, people were dying. 
Doctors were going day 
and night. People who 
did not have the disease 
were scared sll most out 
of their minds. No doc
tor ssw me. It wss nice 
westher shortly before 
Thanksgiving when I got 
sick. I had a good stove, 
my brother would come 
In early morning and late 
sftemcKin and bring in s 
load of stove wood, ask 
me how I fell and take 
s hasty departure. His 
folks never took the di
sease. At night, mv fe
ver ran ao high that I 
would have grown deli
rious. For four days I 
had but little nourish
ment but God ^>ared my 
Ufe and I recovered.

Well, most o f  my 
school mstes snd old 
friends hsve crossed the 
crest divide snd I have 
Tingersd on in s genera
tion that I cannot under
stand. Yssrs ago, I wss 
St my mother's home st 
Richland Springs in San 
Sabs County one Ssiurdsv 
afternoon. I went with 
some friends to a circus 
st San Saba. Ws were in 
s Model T Fordesr. There 
wss no highway only a 
county road, in s iwrrow 
place ws met s big car, 
there wss Just no* room 
for two ears to pass, snd 
ws collided. The big car 
wss wrecked. We mana
ged to get the Ford to a 
garage. No one was In
jured much, but the sud
den stop wss terrific . I 
used to run around quite 
a bit.

I knew an old preacher, 
an old friend of mine, who 
waa living in a shack on 
SJO acrea of Government 
land on what la now the 
Jal oilfield. He wanted 
me to file  on 
claim that cornered 
hla. I waa not latereaK 
Of courae, the land la 
priceleea today. Reca»wly, 
a lady who had known me 
all her life  aaked me why 
asv kids made good and 
I never amounted to nome- 
thing. In 1944, R.A. Jr. 
bed never been un an air
plane. Neither bad I. We 
were in SMmlord and wem 
to tbe civU nir field.

A lady told me thai m 
five o'clock a pilot would 
come from the army a ir
field and take up anyone 
who wanted a ride. He 
came and I told him that 
we would take a whirl 
which we did. He ran 
out a two paasenger plai\e 
built bn tne rtf mg' e 
order and we to ^  off. 
We reached altitude of a 
quarter of a mile or more 
and levelled off auddenly.

The thing began to buck 
like a bronco. He looked 
back and aald we were In 
an air pocket but I noticed 
that he grinned. The plane 
straightened out and aoon 
the guy wanted to point 
out aomething on the 
ground. He plopped over 
on the aide. 1 did not 
even aec the object. He 
lighted the contraption and 
pretty aoon be wanted to 
ahow ua aomething elac 
and flopped over on the 
other aide. It was all In 
fun wlth_R. A. but I did 
not enjoy hanging on to a 
leather strap a half mile 
from the ground. R. A. 
got the th iills, the pilot 
had the fun and I had the 
exper'.ence.

Love to All
Adolphus

ASU COACH JAMES CAMERON  
. . . With Jayton's Jim Willie Phillips

Jayton Lineman
Signs With ASU

'r *  iiAnfelo state ttrnverslTy "VO the an district teartl iff*

An open horse show has 
been scheduled In connec
tion with the SSth annual 
Panhandle South Plains 
Fair here Sept. 25-30.

The show w ill be con
ducted on Friday, Sept. 
29 and will be Judged 
Mrs. John Cowgill of 
Milan, Mo. Ken Cook la 
show superintendent, Jim
mie D. Walker and Mack 
Heald are asslatanta and 
D'Lynn Whitten will serve 
aa secretary.

Entries must be re
ceived by the fa ir asao- 
ciaUon by Sept. 15. Fees 
Include (3 per class or 
$5 per class In champ
ionship dlvlalona. Entry 
blanks may be secured at 
the fa ir association office 
on the fairgrounds or by 
mall at P.O. Box 208, 
Lubbock. 79408.

Silver will be awarded 
each class winner. All 
winners In first throuf^ 
seventh places will be 
swarded rosettes.

Competition classes In
clude saddle seat equita
tion (Junior maiden), bunt 
scat equitation 113 and un
der), Junior pleasure rid
den saddle seat (17 and 
under), hunt seat equita

tion (14 to 17) equitation 
saddle seat (13 and under 
and 14 to 17), Mary Glass 
challenge trophy (champ
ionship) working hunters 
(open), pair of hunters ts- 
dem (open) scurry Jumping 
class (open), maiden Jum
pers (open), Jumpers (open) 
horesmenship over fences 
(open), comUnation class 
(open), pleasure pairs 
(open), hunters under sad
dle (open), English plea- 
Hure (adult), bslf-Arsblan 
plessucr (championship). 
Junior pleasure hunt seat 
(17 snd under), and plea
sure horse (chsmpionshlD).

it ie  show Is one of three 
slated In connection with 
thr fa ir. An Appslooss 
horse show is scheduled 
on Sept. 28, snd a c a r 
ter horse show has been 
carded fo r the final day 
of the exposition.

Two free, attractitxis— 
"The Sensational Lelghs" 
performing on the giant 
space wheel and Tony, tbe 
organ grinder, and Chzia 
the wonder monkey— will 
oe on hand to thrill fa lr- 
goera thia year.

In addition to Gene 
Ledel'a million dollar mid

way, a top-notch slate of 
shows la on up In Fair 

Park Coliseum. ‘
Charley Pride , th e  

Pxidesmen, Johnny Dun

can, Alex Houston and El
mer, snd the North Door 
w ill open the week Monday 
snd Tuesday qlghts with 
tickets priced at |5, $4, 
and $3.

An a ll-s ta r  Mexicaa 
variety show featuring Lo
la Beltran, Cuco Sanchez, 
Grace!la Flores, "M ex
ico 's Miss PersonaJlty," 
Oscar Zamora and Juaa 
Puente, is slated Thurs
day.

Roy Clark. The Sound 
Generation and Tom T. 
Hall and The Story Tellers 
take over the stage os 
Frlday and Saturday nights. 
Tickets for the last thrss 
days are priced aa $4.50. 
53.50 and $2.50.

Tickets may be obtained 
pt pair Park Coliseum box 
office from 9 a. m. to 
5 p. m. Monday (hrotmb 
Friday or at TGAY stores 
on Brownfield Road and 
Parkway Drive, Sears' 
downtown store or at L u ^  
key's Western Wear.

Knax Gty Field Day Is Sept, 13th

Thompson
Funeral
Snturdoy

Servlcea for O. D. 
“ Buck" Tbompaon, 59. of 
Girard were held at Sp.m. 
Saturday In tbe Firai Bap
tist Church with the Rev. 
Norris Taylor, pastor o f
ficiating. Burial was In 
Girard Cemetery under 
direction of Campbell Fu
neral Home.

Tbompaon died about 
9t55 p.m. Thursday In West 
Texas Medical Canter In 
ANicne following an ex
tended Illness.

A native of Hill County, 
Thompson came to Kent 
County la 1926. He waa 
a farmer and a member 
of th e  FIral Baptist 
church.

Survtvorb include hla 
wife; two daugMera, Mrs. 
Veda Howell and Mrs. Reva 
Cannon, both of Spur; a 
bruther. Cuy Thompeun of 
mckens. two siatera, Mrs. 
Travta Wilson of Girard 
and Mrs. Pnarl Patton of 
Spur; and four grandchild-

head football coach James 
Cameron signed ' one uf 
the beat lineman prospects 
I've seen" Tuesday after
noon In Jayton's Jim Willie 
Phllllpa.

Phlillpa, a 6-4 , 240- 
poundcr, was overlooked 
in earlier recruiting but 
according to Cameron, "He 
looks like one of the top 
prospects In the a res. He's

r
the aixe and he's only 
years old. He'a still 
growing."

Phillips was the second 
recruit Cameron has added 
since Saturday'a Greenbelt 
Bowl. James Lewis, a 
quarterback and defensive 
back from Eaiacado, com
mitted to come to ASU 
after the game.

In tbe all-star game, 
Phillips played for Cam
eron's West team. He 
worked at offensive and 
defensive tackles, the 
same positions he lettered 
In for four years at Jay- 

' ton.
Besides belr.g named hla 

team '■ most valuable line
man. Phillips waa named

defense as a Junior and 
on offense aa a senior. 
He rated the all-South 
Plains aquad as a Junior.

Phillips also lettered 
three years In basketball, 
gained second team all- 
district mention aa a senior 
and threw the shot and 
discus his Junior and se
nior years. He reached 
regional in the discus last 
spring.

Phlllipa aald he had been 
contacted by a few other 
schools but chose ASU be
cause of hla association 
with Cameron Iasi week 
In the Greenbelt Bowl. " I  
thought he was a good 
coach," Phillips noted, 
“ and waa Impressed with 
the whole school when I 
came down to v is it."

Phillips will be back to 
ASU In less than a week, 
aa the Rama report to the 
football coaches next Tues
day and open fall work
outs the following day.

Jim is living In Jayton 
with hla sister Zana 
Shercr.

September 13th la the 
day set for the Knox City 
Plant Materials CeiKcr 
TTCM day. This la a day 
of imereat to the local 
people becauae of their 
ability to evaluate prac
tically all grasses that are 
of Importance to this area 
and to take a good look 
at the latest In new grass
es, forbs, and shrubs being 
evaluated for uac. There 
are some 1200 atralns of 
325 plants being grown and 
tested at the Soil Conser
vation Service Center.

The chief goal of the 
SCS plam materials work 
la to find new strains of 
plants that will solve spe
cific conaervatlon pro- 
blema. The apcclflc pro- 
blema being studied at the 
present time arc problems 
relating to selection of 
grasaes, forba, legumes, 
and shrubs which have dual 
values to be used by llvea- 
atock and wildlife. Land 
owners can uac these In 
range seeding mixtures, 
travel lane seeding, and

field border plantings.
Selections are alao being 

made to solve problems
dealing with problem soils 
such ss sand soils, heavy 
clay soils etc. Maoplanta 
are being evaluated to aolve 
apcclflc problems such as; 
plants needed on saline 
aolle, plants needed for 
pollution abetemeni values, 
plants that will prevem 
wave action damage on 
earthen dame, and plants 
that will aiablllzc sand 
dunes.

You can aw  from this 
that there Is quite a study 
of plants being made at 
the cemer.

some plants that have 
already been released by 
SCS have been El Reno, 
Uvalde, and Vaughn slde- 
oaia grams; King Ranch 
bluestem, Granville switch 
grsaa; and green spraagle 
top. Alao Selection 75 
Kleingraas, and Mason 
sandhill lovegraaa have 
been released.

Some plants being looked

at the present time are; 
old blueatem, selected 
izons an arwl ragton west 
of the Mediterranean Sea; 
a desen strain of side 
oats grama, a blue grama 
selection adapted to the 
redbed soils of Texas sad 
western Oklaboms; snd a 
western wheatgraaa selec
tion that has a potential 
for use In the bonomlanda 
and waterway plamiMs In 
west central Texas. Tnesr 
are only some of the plants 
being tested at the center, 
but they will give you some 
Ides of what you can nee 
and evaluate for yourself 
at the Center.

A group of people w ill 
leave the Kent County 
Coun house to make this 
field day. No where can 
you see such a aclectton 
of plants for evaluation 
aa you can at this center. 
If you would like to go, 
contact Rhett H. Johnson, 
DIaiiict Conservationial, 
Soil Conaervatlon Service, 
in Jayton.

The New Look
August Rains 12.62 Inches

It’ s Football Time!
Many readeraof the Jay

ton Chroncllc are saying 
they arc now getting the 
beat looking, and most 
newsy papers everpxinted 
In the history of the paper, 
and we are not trying to 
argue with them. Also 
the paper has the largest 
■ubacription list In recent 
years.

Had you noticed tbe new 
look of the paper. The 
Chronicle publlahcrs have 
recently purchased mod
em  computerized type- 
eetUng machines, and we

think tbe new look really

K
ves the paper a modem 
ok. If it don't we cure 
poured a lot of money down 
the drain.
And, this brings us down 

to the point, please chock 
and see If your aubeciip- 
tlon has expired, please 
renew promptly.

The expiration date is 
right along aide your name 
on the mailing label. It 
le easy to read.

Do this now. It will 
help us all. Thanks.

Jaybirds Open Season 
Friday Night At Roscoe

CHFRfiY POINT. N.C. 
Marine Pfc. Michael R. 
Meyers, eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. James H. Meyers of 
Route I, Jasper, has re
ported for duty it  Marine 
Corps A ir Mation, i  herry 
Poinc. N. C.

Bock Home
Mrs. Fletcher Rich of 

Girard aitd Mrs. J, P. 
Hale from Spur returned 
this wtrek from a tour 
of 13 states and I anada.

They visited Waahingn>n 
D.( ., Beltimore, New York 
City, Nieiura Falla, on- 
aiarlo in ranada. Detroit. 
Louisville, and Nashville. 
Tenn. They both agree 
that Dickens and Kent 
Coumlee are the beet 
pieces in the world to llvo.

The Fighting Jaybirds 
will open the new footbell 
eeaaon this Friday night 
at eight o'clock at Ros
coe against the hard hit
ting Roacoe Plowboya.

This exchange of games 
with Roacoe bee been one 
of the beet the Jaybtrde 
hsve scheduled, eitd they 
are about evenly divided 
In wins.

The Idrda will need this 
victory to get them off ft. 
a good start.

All fans are urged to be 
on Mnd at the kickoff and 
bouei the Birds.

Veteran Kent County 
weather observers aectn 
to think the drought Is 
broken. Since August I 
It has rained a total of 
13.72 Inches In Jayton. 
according to Ray Smith's 
gaue.

The Auguai rainfall waa 
12.62, and then there was 
.55 of an inch Sept, let, 
and .55 again the second.

Here is the way the Aug. 
rainfall happeited"

4th 0.10 
7ih 0177 
7th 0.77 
lOth 0.50 
llth L55 
1.3th 2.00 
14th 3.75 
17th 0.25 
22nd 1.63
26th I. 23_________

Draft Board 
To Close

Local Draft Board No. 
80 In Jayton, will beclosed 
from S^erober U, to 
September 15th. it has been 
announced.

Local Board Fxecutive 
secretary Roseenna John
son will be out of the o f
fice during this i«etiod of 
time to attend a state-wide 
training conference of 
Selective Service person
nel In Texas.

Individuala wishing to 
reglater during this period 
of time should contact Mrs.
I dna Bilberry, Spur, Mr. 
Fred Arlington, Dickens. 
Mrs. Patrtcla Gholeon, 
AspermoM or Mrs. Betty 
.smith, Aipermoni.

For all the Jaybtrdf.*’ o. 
In Jayton and through ut 
tbe area, this la the big 
week, the beginning of foot
ball seaaon, with the first 
game coming up Friday 
night In Roscoe.

Also this will be the be
ginning of the popular (aa- 
ture tl^  Chronicle haa been 
running for several years, 
the football booster and 
contest page.

The coiHesi starts this 
Friday and runa through 
the football aeaaon aa.Iong 
aa the Jaybirda are play-

JaftaafHA 
fleets Offkars

Tbe FHA officers met 
Tuesday night to diacusa 
the events for the school 
year 1972-73.

They planned parties, 
banquets and lots of fun 
and excitement for every
one. They ere rcelly 
looking forward to a 
great year, o fflcera  aret 
PresidciH-Bobecte Hamil
ton; Vice presideni-Judith 
Duboiae; secretary-Dotma 
Land; treasurer • Billie 
McMeane, rcponer-hleio- 
rlan-j’ am Kelley; perils- 
mentarlan-Mlnettc Geeslln 
• on g  leader -Stephanie 
(>eena; and planiat-Terry 
I ngllah.

tng.
Get vour entry In by 

3 p. m. Friday at the 
Chronicle office, or leave 
It at the Jayton Drug.

Everyone la ehglMe ex
cept we who work at the 
('hronlcle. Fven the good 
merchama, who helpspon- 
aor this page can enter 
If they like.

An average of about 40 
people entered the contest 
each week last year. We 
hope for more this year.

SfewordGeff
NnUDegrt
Calvin Ray Stmran of 

Jayton was among 1,180 
students f rom 38 states and 
10 foreign countries re
ceiving degrees at aunimer 
commencement Aug. 19 at 
North Texas State Univer
sity.

Conferred were 670 
becheior’e dMreea, 458 
mester*s and 52 doctor'a 
degrees, including the 
first master of aclence 
degree ever awarded by 
N T S U in Computer 
science.
. Stewart, aon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvin O. .Stewart , 
Jayton, was awarded a 
maater of buatnese ad- 
miniatratlon degree m 
accounting.
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As It Looks 
from Horo

•irRee.
M sahar of Coaa n ir . T » m

Something called '‘ Social 
Sem ces .”  administered by 
the varlotfs states and sub
sidised by $3.00 to $1.00 
la Federal funds, is an
other program out of con
trol , proving wasteful and 
ineffective according to re- 
poru.

The provision allowing 
waateful. and In most In
stances unproductive, ex
penditures, is a pan of 
the Health, Education and 
Welfare appropriation bill 
of 1967. This section of 
a 237-page bill provides 
that the Federal Oovem- 
ment will match 3 to 1 
money spent by the states 
fo r such things as helping 
people adjust when they 
go off welfare and on In
struction as to how to stay 
off welfare. In fact, funds 
can be used to inform peo
ple bow to get on welfare.

The entire section la 
vague and subject to many 
Interpretations, depenuii^ 
on stateemplmeestomake 
decisions. The Federal 
money la "open-minded." 
which means the Federal 
Government must pay 
$3.00 for every $1.00 spem 
by the states virtually with 
out limit.

Between 1967 and 1969 
the cost In Federal funds 
amounted to $334 Million. 
It is estimated that this 
year's cost will run to 
a total of $4.8 BHllon.

This increase, according 
to officials administrating 
the Federal end of the 
program, comes about by 
the states having learned 
bow to get more of these 
funds.

Callfomla is receiving 
shout 40 percent of the 
total. M a s s a c h u s e t t s  
comes along with huge 
handouts which suppons 
a goodly part of their en
tire budget.

Mississippi, which drew 
less than $2 Million last 
year, la asking for $463 
Million, about two-thirda 
of Ita entire State budget. 
Alaska, with a population 
of 300,000, less than 3/4th 
that of our 17th Congres
sional ntstrict. has $20 
Million. The State of 
Maryland, here near the 
Federal trough, has man
agement consultant a to jus
tify an Increase of 1.823 
percent to the sum of $418 
Million. By contrast. 
Minnesota, with a popu
lation approximately that 
of Maryland, is request
ing $9o.3 Million. Our 
own State of Texas had 
originally asked for $42.3 
Million for 1973. That 
figure has now been upped 
to $178,621,000 an increase 
of 3,210 percent.

Worst of all about this 
program, or better to say, 
this direct handout. Is that 
no real audit as to how

Enjoy less 
eye-fatigue with an

lES  LAMP
from West Texas Utilities

Help protect your eye- 
sigM with a bcttar-Mght, 
better sight lamp NOW?

1972
end for what the money 
la spent is required. Re
imbursement Is claimed 
for spending, not only by 
state and loca 1 govern
ments. but by private agen
cies. In other words, the 
money is handed over and 
no questions asked. And 
we wonder how spending 
has gotten out of control.

There is growing in
dication that Federal funds 
are being used to replace 
existing state expendi
tures, rather than augment 
the supply of social ser
vices to needy people as 
the legislation Intended. 
The Chairman of the Joint 
Fxonomic Committee of 
the Congress has said that 
some of the services In
cluded in the program may 
be hadly needed by the 
poor but the uncontrolled 
subsidy is not the best 
way to Insure they are 
provided.

T h e  committee has 
scheduled hearings to in
quire Into these operations. 
State officials will be 
ssked to explain how In
creases in requested Fe
deral funds benefit for
mer. current, or “ poten
tial' welfare recipients. 
Federal officials w ill be 
called on to explain how 
Federal funds are dis
bursed so freely without 
more accounting.

One of the first ques
tions some of us want to 
ask is about a case re
ported from Boston. How 
does the ole* boy who is 
working to afford a much 
needed new ref rlgeratof 
feel when he sees the per
son next door get one for 
nothing? From reports 
it came from '‘ social ser
v ices ."

THIS WEEK.........
from poge 1

I enjoy all these games,
I am not too enthused 
with the wrestling, be
cause it doesn't seem 
honest, but bsseball, foot
ball. track and field, golf, 
bowling, horses, etc. are 
interesting enoug h  to 
watch.

You may not find too | 
much to watch this fall 
if you don't want these 
sports.

It has been said that 
the most imponant factor 
in West Texas farming is 
to have plenty of water. 
This being, most of our 
farmera should be happy 
now.

I beard on* irrigation 
farmer talking to another 
Monday. ' Have you turned 
off your w e ll*? " he asked. 
The answer was obvious.

Ralls City MarshsI 
James Isbell was alcned
on the police radio to check 
for a 1972 black Ford 
comlag through town, md 
to stop it.

He saw the car coming 
down the highway, stopped 
it and approach^ the dri
ver He asked for his 
drivers license, checked 
it out and then told the

driver "S ir, I think you ti 
left your wife at a ser
v i c e  station back la 
Guthrie.'•

' No, you are wrong" 
the driver said. She Is 
right here in tb* heck seat 
of the car sleeping'' and . 
be turned aed pointed to 
the back seat. The wife 
was not there. The man 
was really aurprlaed.

Travelling serosa coun
try they were alternating 
bsMecn driving and aleep- 
ing. He had stopped at 
Guthrie to get gas. While 
there he did not know his 
wife had gone to the rest 
roam. He fiat abed his 
business and drove off.

I am just wondering what 
the conversation was when 
he got back to Guthrie.
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About People You Know
Jess Hell wss suddenly 

111 last Monday and was 
rushed to the Methodist 
Hospital and at last re- 

rted he is doing much

J. L. Smith and wile 
and daughter ul F rvmuni 
and Long Beach, t. alllur- 
nla spent last week with 
Louise's parents. The 
Morelands all spent two 
days and nights with R. A. 
Jr. at Lubbock. K. A. 
has a nice apartment. 1h*y 
saw all the high spots of 
the growing city, but were 
more impressed with the 
T e x a s  T e c h  Museum, 
which is truly a wonderful 
place.

Nicky Taylor, the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Taylor of Girard was 
seeing the doctor one day 
last week.

Jim Rider has been on 
the sick list last week.

Ricky and Marsanette 
Kyle are getting the build
ing finished they started 
last year. tt only the 
weather will stay clear.

Don't forget folk* the 
fair is soon to be here 
and then the Jayton Ex
student Homecoming the 
following week. Should be 
a pretty busy time for 
everyone.

The Avalanche Journal 
in writing about Jayton get
ting 12 inches of rain in 
Aujmst is probably pretty 
well right from where the 
gauge was read, but just 
a little way say a mile or 
so the amount is much 
more when the gauge our 
bouse reads an inch or 
two more, out at the farm 
it was usually much more 
around three or more and 
some places got even more

than we have, and very 
close to Jayton.

Jayton women said they 
emptied their 6 inch gauge 
twice over just one week
end, and folks. Us still 
raining. Just might as 
well Stan planting some 
pine trees and do you think 
maybe the pine trees will 
grow as well as the care
less weeds? But then we 
would have ticks and such. 
Guess we will stay with 
cotton.

Mike Owen was telling 
that he killed a rattler 
in his yard under the pic
ture window a week be
fore last with seven rat
tles and a button. It al
most bit one of bis daugh
ters. With all bad wea
ther the snakes w ill soon 
be hibernating and looking 
for a place to winter and 
get out from the water. 
Just might keep a wea
ther eye out for them.

There are repons that 
the boll weevils are get
ting a head su n , and they 
can do more damage In a 
few shon weeks than can 
even be imagined.

They can destroy the 
work of a farmer which 
took him all apnng and 
summer to make.

Monday, Sept. 4, and La. 
borday— it Is verv oulet 
as all or most of the w s - 
inesses are closed. Hope 
everyone had a nice holi
day and all were safe and 
snug at home afterwards.

of a daughter weighing o 
lbs, 6 1/4 ox*, named Be
linda Kay measuring 19 
inches, at th e 
Hospital August 30. 4:15 
P* #

Maternal grand parenu 
arc Mr. ano Mrs. .A. B. 
Meador of Peacock and 
paternal grandparent* are 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank th i-  
iium of Jayton. Mr, and 
Mrs. Sam Johnson are pa
ternal great grand-parents 
and Bruce Meador of Pea
cock Is maternal grand pa
rent.

Mr. and Mr*. Bobby 
Grice have moved to As- 
permont where he is em
ployed by the Joe Rymes
OH Co.

Mr. and M r*. Ben Bo
land spent last weekend 
at Huntsville with Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerald Boland and 
family. They have moved 
there recently, where Ce- 
erald la manager of dept, 
of the firm  he now works 
with.

Mr. and Mrs. Edna Boyd 
and daughter , Venlta of 
Graham visited with Mrs. 
Oleta Kloore over th* 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlos 
Bass, Terry and Danna of 
Post visited with her 
mother Oleta Moore over
the labor day weekend.

ter.

Mrs. Jess Hall spent the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
Dale Moor* at Aapermont, 
while Mr. Hall was in the 
hospital.

Melody SoRcll* is in the 
University Hospital in 
Lubbock after breaking her 
hip in s fa ll, while riding 
her bicyclenear McAteers. 
It is hoped she w ill be able 
to  c o m *  h o m e  a bo u t  
‘Tuesday or Wednesday of 
this week. She w ill be 
on crutches about three 
months.

Our sym pst^ to the fam
ily of Duck Tom pson of 
Girard, Buck had been very
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Congratulations to Mr. and 
Mrs. Zedrick Chlsure of 
Aapermont. on the Urth

Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Smith of California v is i
ted with her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. R. A. Moreland 
and R. A. Jr. last week.
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tTmaamiaxsuMm FIRST UNITED 

METHODIST CHURCH 
jayton , Texas 

R ev . Bill Perklas, Pistar 

Chiwch School lOtOO t.m. 
M om in f Worship 10iS0a.ia. 

Evening Worship 7i00 p,m, 

Wednesday Bible Study SiOO y,* 

Youth and C h lldrea

Bible Stitdy SKX) ',i

More than
Did you ever have a pal erho was hke a sacoed shadow to 

ytns . . .  a fiiaed who eras ahrayt there erhee yoe needed him 
. .  . soaiaafis who laughed erith yoe erhee yoe ware happy, aod 
comforted yoe when yarn turtle died or yoer puppy ran stray?

O v  world it a Mg plac*. and people, even dose fricodt. 
can*! ahrayt suy logMher. One day you had lo say “goodbye" 
aad go your saparaic wayt.

Siacc than, you've foond new frieads You've also fotmd 
aa amptineaa. a aead, which people alooc coaid not satisfy. W* 

> fuel at the eed at life'i path and oofailing strength n d  
aleeg the tray.

Only God c n  Ml thh ae^KaMss.
CMy Ood caa b* wkb yoe the entire length of yoer path.
And whn you ranch the and? Only Ood c n  take you 

■aMy baytxid.
Comm to chard! thia Saaday. Yoe don't have to walk akxM.
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Monday
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tm aday

Revelation
21:1-7

Wedneeday
Revtiation

21:21-27
Thmtday
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22:1-7
Friday

Revtiation
22.R-I5

Saturday

4:1-15

iirrii

Cap Rock Tolaphoae Co. 
71m . h v ik r  las, Apaacy 
VaadlLaaikar i  Sappfy 
RaHtar Ralaaa i  Appl.
Id a 's Raaatf Skop 
Joffaa Co-op Cla

Ckofoo Wddap s i p

CHURCH OF CHRET 
jaytou, Thxas 
joe Minhtw
S u ^ y  to a. m.
Moruiag Ss rviee , I I  s. m. 
Evealag Sarvtra, 6 p. a. 
Wed. Preyer MeedM. F

FIRST BAFTIST CHURCH 
jaytoe, Texas 

Truatt Kuansticr, Paitoc 
Susday Sahsel, K> a. n. 
Manhig Weaeklp, U a. n. 
TraMag Uelaa, 6 p. n. 
tveakae WesskSp. 7 p.,*. 
Wed. prayet Meedn, •<>* 
Chah PreeOae, 7tl0 ^  a.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF 
COO CHURCH 
jaytou, Texas 
Rav. A. D. SHarast. Pans* 
Snday School, 9i45 a. ■. 
MormUg Wenhlp, H •• 
Yoish Maatiug, 6 p. xi. 
Eveulag Woaakip, 7 p. n. 
Wad. Pieyar Ms|rti t  lpF«-

CHURCH OF CHRpr 
Cirwd, TSxn 
Abe Martia, Mishtai 
Mflsulag larvire tO a. n. 
Evuulag Sarvic* 6 p. 
Wadaasday tvealaa 

Bible Clansa, 7 p. • .

FEIST BAPTIST CHUBCH 
Clrard, Tbiaa 
Rev. Victor Csabcrea, Pwt« 
Sunday School, 10 a. ■>. 
k iM h « Wosildp, II a. m. 
Ivuaiag Waaaldp 7 p.
Wed. Prayer Meerixa 7 p.
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Smith-Woods Reunion
TIm Joyton ChronlcU/Thundoy, <9«p». 7, 1972 — fo9«3

Smith and
i ( tm n y h 0 ld tM r  
^(ly rainion Aug. 
Ipyton at the Kent 
jmmunlty Center. 
,gi of 1910 Mr. and 
L, smith moved 

ly lo Jaytun, Kent 
I San Angelo, 
bad lived fo r 

■o after they 
there from Ste- 

nty.

|rom
*y

veral yeara the 
^  been held at
then Plainview and 
older brother and 
Mid that Kent 

home, ao for 
,,ra the reunion 

at Clalremont 
buildlnga,and the 

returned home.

|i«

a iM  the Wuoda family of 
which two of the Smith 
aiatvre Marie Lmeat and 
C. L . Wooda moving here 
from  San Aneelo with their 
mother to Kent County 
about the aaroe time aathe 
Smitha.

I hoac attending weret 
Mr. and Mra. L. C. Craven; 
Mr. and Mra. G .L . Wooda; 
of Amette Okla.; Mra. Ber 
tha Wooda; Mr. and Mra. 
W illie Wooda: Mr. and Mra 
Preaton Wooda; Mr. and 
Mra. Carl Wooda; Mr. and 
Mra. Jurlel Hamilton all 
to Qultaque; Mr. and Mra.

Bennie Smith, Mr. and Mra. 
Loula Smith, Mr. and Mra. 
Archie Smith, Mr. and Mra.

J ^ e a  smith. Kareiv Kathy, 
Jimmie and Kim all of Jay. 
i t ^ M r .  and Mra. J, w. 
wooda and family oi Stam
ford Mr. and Mra. Gerald 
Locke and Tanya of nen- 
laon, Mr. and Mra. Gene 
Akin, Lynn and Angela, 
Mr. and Mra. Bill Smith
•nd Michelle. Mr. and Mra.
Martell Smith, Pam, Pa- 

Richard
all of Lubbock; Mra. Don- 
M  Crwabay and Ronda 
Sue of Grapevine, Mr. and 
Mra. Kenneth Rogera,Dick. 
Douglaa, Cheryl,and Cathy 
of Male Cenicr. Mr. and 
Mra. Albert Harris of Gi
rard; Bob C.rlce, Pam 
Trammel, Grace Rider all 
of Jaytun.

I .  Smith Reunion
smith family held 
get together at 
ity Center at Gl- 
1.12-13. ‘
ilinta of Mr. and
A. Smith are Mr. 
Joe Smith, Jay- 

ibM/n smith of 
1; Mr. and Mrs. 
and children of 

le'ld; Mr. and Mra. 
Harria of Girard; 
1 Mrs. O. E. Page 
ird; Mr. and Mra. 
lychockof Weather- 
ir. and Mra. Dan 

children, A rl-
and Mra. Den

child of New 
Mr. and Mra. O. 
and grandaon of

Victoria. Dill Battle of 
Brownfield; Mr. and Mra. 
Joe Flvln Meadow and 
children, Aapermont; Mr. 
and Mra. Thomaa Smith 
and glrla of Jayton; Mr. 
and Mra. Harold Gene Kel
ly and children of Houston; 
Mr. and Mrs. Dwaln Tay
lor and family of Seminole; 
Mr. and Mrs. George Price 
and family of Grapevine; 
Mra. Gennide Price of 
Grapevine; Mr. and Mra. 
Jody Stanaland of Clalre
mont, Mr. and Mra. J. L. 
Murdoch of Jayton, Mr. 
and Mra. Hamlin Stanaland 
of Jaytun. Mrs. Annie Han
ey of Jayton, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. A. Smith of Amarillo.
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TYPEWRITER RIBBONS 
JAYTON CHRONICLE

C IT T  S T A L K IN G — C oty  
Aw ard  w inn ing designer, 
Halston, s ty led  this con* 
temporary cotton knit safari 
suit. The plaid bush Jacket 
with inset belt and over* 
stud flap pockets teams up
w ith  m a tch in g  s t r a ig h t .

1 pants. Representing 
optimum contfort and per-
legged pants, 
optimum com 
formance, the fabric is a 
spun and filament double 
knit of cotton and polyester, 
styled snd d eve lop ^  by Cot- 
♦"n Incorporsted.

)r. John W. Kimble
O P T O M E T R I S T

I Rolling Plaing Agao^Jgflon Bultdli^ hi 
' aoch Tuesday afterrtoow.

.O O D  D A M A G E
S A L E !

remendous Savings
1.000- INVENTORY 

MUST BE SOLD!
IRNITURE a CARPET 

lANCES a TV’S
NMO YOUR TRUCKS. TtAURS 

AND STATION WAOONS
a a u sA iiS P m A i a wo MPWwa i 

aHO g g c iu w a

l y f F w i m i R E M .
SNYDO. TEXAS

ItJN  K N IT — Hare's a whale
o f a cotton knit by land or 
sea W h im sica lly  printed 
with a whale mouf Inter- 
speraed with nautical sym
bols, the easy-going dress is 
ideal for vacation wardrobea. 
It's by Charlie's Mustache, a 
dlytgjpn o f Charlie's Girls.

TNi UVVrOCH INDUSTRY

NEDS MEN
Trawwd At

C A T T L E
AND

L I V E S T O C K  
1  U Y  E R S

Trein now »e buy cattlo, 
dwep snd hog* si suctions.

idien. tsie bstns, eK 
Wnte TODAY lor s lecsl 
•nierview IncKidt your com- 
plele sddroM snd phone 
number

CATTLE MIYBIS, INC.
44J0 Msdieea 

Ksoset City. Me. M i l l

J

Af«pi7 Christmm.. .  Next ChriOmM 
we MMkM. if  yen suert steving i$ow tet.

Kent County

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
IT NEVER FAILS

MW PC-SH OPP08INO TEAMg-Osne HeeSman s criwe tyndtcsTe Icsder 
snd Lee Msmn. sn opposing psngland 'enlo/esr. s.cnenpt t  lev 
lens# wordt M Cinems Csnrer Fi/nw PSIMf CUT. s htrO-hinint 
scfion aiam* sPotif gangland n»tlty and riolanoa m Amanca today 
Ttia Nafiona/ Picruras rataaaa aiao start Lsa Msn»n and ass
dirscrad py Micnaal Adctira Irom a scraanpiay Py SoParr Otllon 

Showing Sc;4. 6-12 at Cloama I In Snyder

JOSH BILLINGS S«z
S U K r - i A V V T  —  Co t ton  
knIU sail into summer with 
stylish ease This pucker knit 
top with a dash o f w h iu  at 
the neckl ine and s leevet 
highlighU the clean lines of 
the short side-wrapped skirt 
^ t h  are bjr Callage Town

AL<r .  ̂ • w - 4 "ssRl ,
s:

• l B t.s VC AH . »WptrftwrfMtt e’AU* Lvi 
Tks.̂  vttA»

i r t A K  ‘MkS C Aff pp t  ' a
l i lA M O ft  AfiTM A M VC A 
gwOSbPA MOAT  ̂ kAT *
MA«| Mv a M B.I^A*|
|̂TB wM TM( dbtXbP I AHIA.»(A«W yA. 

(AKUM> D'KP AAbPi luAC v,^t. Jk -rUi 
TM ytLftd pPb|K » rAAfACHSl 'fwtilH

• C M !  V’ -i-v.k
AnAKfvHMl .7*
Â T .Hp >ff IMTAI AmTME

HMÔtbsi.. MAJAAITA AAdTtWnf’A UMa'

Walching o n e 's  helth all the time iz like 
watching the weather— a grate deal of time 
iz lost, and thare iz just az menny showers 
after a ll .

Booby Trap for 
Trespassers

“NO TRISPA.SSINO" Ugnt. 
poMsd on Harper's farm. falM  
lo dneourage ism sgrra la ihs 
newbborbood frooi Heeling Ms 
apples. Finally hr « l  s boob* 
trap M ihe form of a wring gun, 
cocked and ready to fkt

lie* Chief Jerry Wilwm 
bleeds from nock hurled 
by peace • loving pro- 
taater.

V * ^

TWaHKAIlKII CBlwe «w «m Ihte*.
T H a f, |Mt Ukk phetography at Perie aeo.

MOVt MMU FOR SNYDBl THUTKS
Cinema I and II moviea w ill be running frooi 

Wedneedey September 6 through Tuesday September

Starting in cinema 1 on Wednesday w ill be g bard- "* 
hitting action drama about gangland violence In Am
erican today. Lee Marvin, Academy Award winner 
Gene Hackman, Gregory Walcott, Angel Tompkins 
and newcomer Sissy ^acek  head the stellar cast 
of Cinema Centert’ “ PRIME C U T". This movie 
la rated R. Sbowtlmes nightly fo r this gangland
thriller w ill be 7zl5 p. m. and 9 K » p. m. There . 
will be a Saturday and Sunday matinee at 2i00.

Starting in Cinema II on Wednesday will he a 
horror-type movie. It has been called the moat 
•weeome spectalce in the annals <rf aclcnce-flctlon. 
20th Century Fox brings us the newest and Uggest 
of the ape movies •CfJNQUFST OF THE PLANFT 
OF THE APES” . This ape-picture Is rated PC. 
Sbowtlmes nightly will be at 7;30 pm and 9:20 pm. 
Saturday and Sunday there will te  a matinee at 
2:00.

Admission to Cinema I la fl.30 for adults and 
31.00 for children under 12. Admission to Cinema 
II Is $I.2S for adults and $.75 for children under 12.

Friday and Saturday nights at Cinema | will be 
an adult movie. Rated X and no-one under 18 w ill 
be admitted. ShowGme la 11;1S. This week's feature 
will be -WITHOUT A STITCH". Wednesday, Thurs
day, -Friday, and Saturday at the T iger Drive In w ill 
be ‘ BONNIE'S KIDS" plus “ CLASS OF 74' “  both 
rated R. Snack bar and box office open at 7:45 with 
showtime at 8t.50 pm. Saturday night fun game this 
week la worth $210.00.
Cinema I and II - 54th at College Phone----- 573-7519
Tiger Drive In — College Ave. Phone----- 573-7212

dogs, left al largt, havt batn 
frowBsd upon m  a kind of booby 
trap.

“ A Mvaga dog," obaervad one 
)udga, "it a dangerous kistru- 
maM."

Nonethalew . milder measures 
may be jutlifiad. Taka this cast:

A suburban home owner, tired 
of having Irawamcrs irampmg 
acroti hit lasm, Mretched a 
barbed wire fence from a comer 
of hit houaa to a comer of the 
lol.

Not kmg afterward, a aun 
waa hurl trying to scale the 
fence. Suing for damages, he 
charged that such a fence was 
“maant to injure people."

But the court decidod that tba 
fence, with its herbs fat plain 
nght, waa meant simply lo make 
ireapetting more difficult — a 
perfectly legitHnalc purpoac for a 
property owner.

It it worth mention, howe 
that this particular fence was i 
placed alongside a public 
walk In tome communhias, that 
would be forbidden by local otA- 
nance Reason loo much chatwe 
of injuring an innocent patterkg.

A publie sarvire faelnra o f A t  
Amariran Bar Assaelelien amd 
dM Stale Bw e f Teaas. WriMM 
by Win Bernard.

O 1972 American Bar Associallaa

Trustw orthy 
shoulders 
toieanonwhenyour 
need is greatest

WEATH[RSB£E
fmeralHome

PSong 915 7J5-2255 ROTAN, TLXAS

PRESCRIPTfONS
ACCURATELY FILLED

WHh Freth fokenr Ingredients 
Complete Line of Gift iteim For H 

Family ond the Home

DAM'S PHARMACY
Phone 272*3394 —• Spur, Texas

Sure enough that very ntghi 
a irespaasmt »oulh KMched cifl 
Ihe gun and received a huRn In 
the teg

la due emsrse. the vMim fSsd 
■uM igamil Harper for damages. 
At Ihe Inal, ihe taller ewtasad he 
had a right le use force le pre
lect his prapem  agelnal I n i^ - 
eri who were hrr*t on mischiei 

Bui Ihe conn held that the 
be had choitn wm lee 

r for Ihe ptwsn-
___ „  petty ihefi The judge
mid deadly weepons ceadd net 
be ewd whan there wm no per- 
mnal dangtr to either the prep- 
erty owner or hb femdy 

lleneralty speaking, a property 
urntm cannot use orroier force 
by means of a beaky trap than 

he were an the 
n F»en skious

Foremost MiM 
and fee Cream

121 W . 5th St. — Spur 
We Appreciate Your 

Business

Domde Dvbofse, Owner
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For After School Snocks
CRANBKRRY Ql ICK BREAD

2 cup* flour 
I leatpoon baking loda 
I Icaapoon *a ll
^  cup *ugar
• •fH
Vs cup orang* ju k e  
3 tabicapoon* w b ilr vinegar plu* water to make ^  cup 
1 teaapoun grated orange rind  

cup melted ahortening
I  cup b aK et or coarte ly chapped raw cranb errie*
1 cup chopped nut*

S ift together flo u r, aoda, aalt and lu g ar into m it- 
ing bow l. Beat egg, add liq u id *, orange rind  and 
mehed ahortening. Add a ll at once to flo u r m ixtu re ; 
a lir  u n til flo u r it  ju a l dampened. Add cranberrie* 
and n u t*; i l l r  )u*t ervough to blend w ell. Tu rn  into 
greaaed ItA i"  i  4'>*”  » i ' s "  loaf pan. Rake at .350' 
F . fo r 60 to 70 m inute*. Rem ove from  p an ; cool 
aeveral hour* o r overnight before * lk in g .

M olo sses Cook IB S

2 c. alfted all-purpose 
flour

1/2 tap. salt
1/2 tap. aoda
1 tap. baking powder
1 tap. ground ginger
1 tap. ground cloves
I 1^  tap cinr.imon
1/2 tap. nutmeg
1/2 c . aoft ahortening
1 c. sugar
1/2 c. molaaaea
1 egg yolk
Sift flour, salt, soda, 
baking powder, ginger, 
cloees, clananitMiaadaut-

cbocolate 
butter or

meg together. Beat short- 
CBlng. sugar and mo* 
laaaas together un t i l  
craamy; beat In egg yolk. 
Blend la flour mutture; 
chill dough for I hour.

Spicy Prune Coke
1 1/4 c. boiling water 
1 c. rolled oats 
I c. chopped (Irted prunes 
1/2 c. son buner or 

margarine 
1/2 c. augar
I c. (paciedlhrown augar

I sifted flour 
I tap. soda 
3/4 tap. aalt 
I lap. cinnamon 
1/4 tap. cloees 
Orange Frosting 
Pour boiling water oeer 
oaia and prunea. sarnng 
to comNne. Let stand.

cueered, tor JV minutes. 
Cream butter In large 
bowl, add sugars grad
ually. Beat until fluffy; 
blend In egg. Add prune 
mixture, blend well. Sift 
flour, aoda. salt, and 
spices together. Add dry 
Ingredients to creamed 
mixture; mix well Pour 
baiter into greaaed and 
floured 9-inch square 
baking pan. Hake at 350 
degrees for 45 to 50 min
utes. Cool. read with 
pecan halves, if desired.

P

Pfekvp -
ond delivery •ervice at 

KI#4T COUNTY NUtSING HOM£ 
Mondoy*, Wednesdoyt and Fridoyt

Ke»ady Drug
ASPRAAONT, TEXAS

Picktp Station
Storting Aug. 7tK we will be pickup ttation 
for DeLuxe Cleonen, Atpermont - Margaret 
and Curtit Altup, Tuaideyi ond ThurKbyt.

JA Y T O N D R U G

blended, hilt flour witb 
aalt, add to sugar mix
ture. Add cbocmate mix
ture, nuts and vanilla; mix 
well. Turned into 2 
greased 10 x lA-inchpans. 
Hake in 450-degree oven 
for l2to IS minutes. Place 
under broiler flame to 
brown. Cut Into squares 
while warm. Yield 48 
brownies.

to liABull dough 1.8 
inch thick on lightly 
floured surface; cut Into 
shapes. Place 1/2 inch 
apart on ungreased cookie 
sheets. Hake at 3M de
grees for 8 to 10 minutes. 
Cookies may be decorated 
before or after baking, 
as desired.
BRi^WNIES 
4 sq. baking 
3/4 c. melted 

margarine 
6 eggs 
3 c. augar 
2 c. sifted flour 
1/2 tap salt 
1/2 c. chopped nuts 
2 top. vanilla 
Melt chocolate In butter. 
Beat eggs well; add 
sugar. Beat until well

RUHBFR .ST AMPS AT THE 
JAYTON CHRONICLE

ORANGE FROSTING 
2 tbop aoTi butter or mar

garine
1 top grated orange rind 
Dash of aalt
2 1/4 c. sifted confec

tioners' sugar
3 tbop. orange juice 

Beat butter
Beat butter, orange rind 
and aalt together until 
creamy. A(M sugar and 
orange juice alternately, 
beating until frosting la 
smooth and of spreading 
'•onaistency.

Ji

C l a s a l f l e d  Advertising 
Ratest First Insertion - 
5 ( per word; Additional 
Insertions from same copy 
4(!par word;
Minimum per Insertion.
$1.00
I AM IN the market for a 
good second hand bicycle 

Adolphus Moreland 
Now Laugh!

31-ltc

FOR SALK Early Triumph 
Wheat Seed. Bill McMeana 
8U6-237-6122. Jayton Tex
as. tfc

LINDY Marking pens. Will 
not dry out. Medium and 
fine point, at the Jayton 
Chronicle Office.

NOTICE TO whom It may 
concern. I will not be 
responsible for debts made 
by anyone except myself. 
B. J. Stanley. S0-3tp

SEE ME FOR GRAVEL
Crawl and itucco or plaitar 

Mod for m U, dallvarad oo your 
locatloa or loadad on your tnicli 
at tht pit.

CLAUD SENN

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice la hereby given 

that the ( ommlsaioner'a 
Court of Kent County, 
Texas will receive bids 
until 10:00 a. m., Monday, 
the 11th day of S ^em b er. 
Being the regular Sep
tember term 1972 of said 
court, at which time all 
bids will be opened and 
read aloud. Said bids being 
minimum specifications as 
following:

Construction of (3) single 
plane hangars at Kent 
C ounty Airport.

.Specifications for con
struction of the hangars 
can be obtained at the 
County Judge's Office In 
the Courthouse at Jayton, 
Texas.

The c oun reserves the 
right to reject any and all: 
bids.

This, the 28th day of 
August 1972.
Signed:

s/s Norman Hahn 
( ounty Judge 
Kent County, Texas

FRANK CHISUM 
Write-in Candidate for 
Sheriff, Assets or and 
Tax Collector, Kent 
County, General El
ection, Nov. 7th

SARAH BYRD 
write-in candiiiate 
for COMMISSIONER 
Preclrsct No. 3 

General Election 
November 7th

8LACKSHEAR LOCKER 
' fce y<xe bs«f and perk fee 
locker aadbona Iraenr. W* 
do all meat lanrewiss end 
tlaaghtarlag uader gevers- 

I nest latpecdew. We d a ;^  
ter es Mowday, Weitssiilay, 

I sad PMdayt. Call 272-4171 
|Spis, Tsaos

■LACKSHEAR L«AR_L5qj{R-_

Vote <or
R. G . GOOOALL 

For Sheriff 
of Kent County 
Gerteral Election

FLOWERS
For Every Occasion 
JAYTON FLOWER 

a n d
GIFT SHOP 

Mrs. F . O . Harrison 
Phone 237-3965

DR. O .R . C LO U D E
C H IIO P R A C T O I

Tows

^ a
II •

Nape laos ' *  par a ala wet*
Iteilaa. aeS Frearii

Need Money?
FOR A NEW HOME?
TO lUILO AN EXTRA ROOM? 
TO KLMOOEL?

Nfe Han M
SaySar Sarriag 

,t  loan AisodaHoa
Phone 573-9305 Snyder, Texos

CO J A Y  BIRDS
Plow Under The Plowboys!

1 HkAtter's Dept Store Kent Comity Stnte B o J

Bill Williams Texato The Teen - Scene

Tbos. hw hr Agency Robert Hall Chevrolti]

Spot Grocery Cheyno MfelrfjngSliop]

Yencil lumber B Supply Parker Butane B Appl

JAYBIRD SCHEDULE 
Sept. 8 Roscoe There

Goodall Ford Sales

Sept. 15 Spur Here 
Sept. 22 Aspermont There 
Sept. 29 Rule Here

The Jayton Drug 
B Bill's Welding

Oct. 13 Hawley There 
Oct. 20 Sands Here This Space For Sale
Uct. z/ Kooy Mere
Nov. 3 Bronte There 
Nov. 10 Forsans Here 
Nov. 17 Loroine There

Jayton Farmers Co-op Q

Kent County Rest Horn

Football Contest
B 3 . 0 0  2 . 0 0 1.00
nitST PLACI SICONO ^LACE THIRD PLACI

Join Tun. Guess the winnea. Nothing to boy. Just circle the teams you think will 
win, m i in your name and oddress, and bring it to the Chronicle office, or get it into 
the mail before 5 p. m. Fridoy. Everyone is eligible except employees of the Joyton 
Chronicle, and members of their families.
Use this from here in the paper. Come by the office ond we will give you a free fort".

m out on a piece of paper, in the some order as printed here, ond thof
will do. The ^Itor of the Jayton Chronicle is the sole judge os to the winner. In the 
«ose 0# tie, the amount will be shored. Be sure and mark the tie breaker score, which 
we will use in on ottempt to breok the tie. Thot {, oil there is to It, ond you hove a 
lot of fun. This contest is sponsored by the firms listed on this poge. They ore sup
porting the Joyton Joybirds, Regional Choirpions, oil the way.

CIRCLE THE WINNER 

Lorolne at New Home 

Rule ot Atpermont 

Knoac City at Rochester 

Roton at Hamlin 

Mundoy at Seymour 

Motodor at Pciducoh 

Hotkell at Eostlond 

Sweetwater at Abilene 

Vernon ot Breckenridge 

Olney ot Albony 

Snyder ot Dunbar 

Lorenxo ot Rolls

TIE SPEAKER CAME 
Give Total Score

Joyton at Roscoe
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